
ACA Annual Conference 2014: registrations are 
open now. 

 

Bordeaux, 15-17 June 2014  
  
Registrations are now open for the ACA Annual Conference 2014. The 
conference will be co-organised by the Agence Europe-Education-Formation 
France  and take place in the charming city of Bordeaux. The event, to be 
held from 15 to 17 June, is expected to draw an audience of 300+ 
participants from Europe and beyond.   

The 2014 Annual Conference bears the title Europe in the world. Higher 
education trends across the globe. It has three main foci. First, it will 
assess the relative attractiveness of European higher education on a global 
scale. Second, it will address present and future key issues of European and 
global higher education. Third, the event will analyse recent trends in major 
non-European countries and regions around the world and present state-of-
the-art partnerships between universities in these regions and countries and 
in Europe.  The conference language will be English. Two of overall eight 
workshops, however, will be held in French. 

In our choice of speakers, we remain boringly conservative. We invite only 
top speakers. Presenters at an ACA Annual Conference are chosen 
exclusively from a small group of internationally reputed experts from the 
fields of higher education research and higher education policy. 

This conference will provide food for thought, but also culinary and touristic 
delights. Our conference dinner will be held in a Bordeaux vineyard. We will 
also be received in the town hall of Bordeaux, by the city's mayor and former 
French Prime Minister Alain Juppé. Finally, we stick to our tradition to 
explore the host city in the afternoon before the opening of the 
conference.  There, you will find out why the city is rightly called the "Pearl of 
Aquitaine" and why the historic part of the city figures on the UNESCO World 
Heritage List as "an outstanding urban and architectural ensemble" of the 
18th century. Bordeaux is lovely at all times of the year. But it is particularly 
ravishing in June. 

The ACA and 2e2f teams 

  
 

  

  
  

  

   
 

  

  
  

  

 

ACA Secretariat 
Rue d'Egmontstraat 15 

1000 Brussels 
T: +32 2 513 22 41 
F: +32 2 513 17 76 
E-mail 
Website 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001i4HIZT4i8kCXYZJk33aTLis3k1gxqfM8IwU7zop8fazPh4SkghhhzwL_0bD-S-Eeece7wZ28A8z4RZErTULhLLjOnnwVTVLiPQylnDQjAFYbFXcKMf7i_A9U1LtX-SbcHMYqRTr9PbEqJB_pXx06qA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001i4HIZT4i8kCXYZJk33aTLis3k1gxqfM8IwU7zop8fazPh4SkghhhzwL_0bD-S-Eeece7wZ28A8z4RZErTULhLLjOnnwVTVLiPQylnDQjAFYbFXcKMf7i_A9U1LtX-SbcHMYqRTr9PbEqJB_pXx06qA==
https://intranet.utcluj.ro/mail/src/compose.php?send_to=secretariat@aca-secretariat.be
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001i4HIZT4i8kD7C1wbRlcxaYYhxCGbbHthU0npY_tp0G7vG_c8J0PQeNO1Sa5r9Di8Z5QNHJ5GwW3ao3mokl2aDO8igB-jELf0l5nXveCo9-YPUarp-CA6DiNKJXlw2Mo1

